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PROFILE  
Creative professional with 7 years of experience in brand development and digital marketing. Proven 
ability to strategize, deliberate and deliver projects in a timely manner.  

 

EXPERIENCE  
Marketing Manager, Alt Legal; New York, NY — 2017-Present 

Conduct A/B testing on copy, graphics and audience across advertising platforms resulting in a 50% 
decrease in CPC cost and an increase in inbound marketing leads by 10x. Executed a successful blog 
migration and redesign which increased new users by 48%, sessions by 69%, pages per session by 95% and 
bounce rate went down 84%. Check it out at blog.altlegal.com 

Brand Consulting; New York, NY — 2016-Present 
Collaborate with entrepreneurs and startups by shaping their branding to reach their target audience. 
Create marketing assets, websites and both digital & physical signage that aligns with company goals and 
drives growth. Proven ability to take a project from brainstorming to completion utilizing a process that 
includes quickly iterating designs and incorporating client feedback. 

Chief Marketing Officer, Bucket; Brooklyn, NY — 2016-2017 
Conceptualize and create wireframe, branding, prototype and MVP for iOS app. Conduct user research 
and testing for MVP. Design and launch company website on Squarespace. 

Marketing Associate, Little Digital Co; Brooklyn, NY — 2016-2017 
Create content strategy for Nestle’s icecream.com including a buyer persona, brand identity, voice and go 
to market strategy. Create delightful digital experiences for Nestle customers using analytics and research.  

Online Marketing Manager, JCCSF; San Francisco, CA — 2016-2016 
Responsible for a 25% increase in Facebook likes and a 40% increase in Twitter followers by utilizing an 
analytics based content calendar. Collaborate with the media and web team to create original photo and 
video content for JCCSF’s online presence. 

Digital Consultant, NY Daily News; New York, NY — 2013-2014 
Empowered small businesses to expand their online presence with strategic marketing and responsive 
websites. 

Content Manager, The News Funnel; Morristown, NJ — 2012-2013 
Managed a content team and collaborated with the tech team to implement site improvements. Expanded the 
company to 24 new markets in 6 months. 

Partner Development, Associated Press; New York, NY — 2011-2012 
 
HIGHLIGHTS  

2017 Adobe Creative Jam - 1st Place: UX Design 
Authored profile piece placed on the homepage of Inc. 
Volunteer for Sidewalk Specials dog rescue organization in Cape Town, South Africa 

 
EDUCATION  
Lafayette College — BA, Philosophy & Art 


